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i< uumiuiiicntmn in MediuM Mvuitoi.;
Vigilance in the direction of carefully 

M'mtiniziug the fuels of our public of
ficers in the expenditure of the public 
money extorted from us iu taxes is as 
nœeessary as in any other direction. 
With the private acts of our public of
ficers we have nothing to do. but their 
public acts are public property, and as 
such are subject of the most careful scru
tiny, and it is not only our privilege but 
it is our duty to hold them to the strictest 
possible account.

At the first session of tit newly elect«! 
numbers there were proente»! petitions 
for two comparatively inexpensive bridges, 
the imperative uec- 'it; of which was 
not questioned by any memlier of the 
l>oard. and yet was promptly voted down 
upon the plea of the large indebtedness 
oi the county. Alter xviiich the txsird at 
once proceeded to inaugurate a scheme 
mm have pushed it with nil possible vigor, 
to spend thousands oi dollars in the pur
chase of a bridge, or bridges that are now, 
or will be in the near mt ure, the property 
of the county, made so by the statute un
der which the charters were granted.

See Code, Page u32 Article 3«, 38 and 
39 of Chapter 7.

Article 3? clearly sets forth the duty of 
owners of all bridges to keep an accurate 
account of all receipts and exfienditures 
which statement .'ball be venhed at each 
annual meeting by either the president 
or some director oi such company, and 
within ten days ot such annual meeting 
a certified copy ol sinh veruied stalo 
merits is to Ixs nk-d m lue County Clerk's 
ohice.

Article 38 as clearly set forth that if 
at lue expiration ol leu years tne receipts 
oi tne company equal tuvtr expenditures 
and twenty per cent. mt. on lue unpaid 
amount lrom year to 
lindges are to become tree 
travel.

If snch reports have Ijeeu regularly 
tiled with the elerK they will no doiiot 
snow that the people have not only paid 
in mil out largely in excess oi such ex- I 
IH-nditures and interest and hence have 
no occasion to purchase such bridges. 
11 such reports have ltot iwen nled it is 
the fault oi the bridge company m not 
complying with the termsoi their enurter, 
and the presumption of law is that 
they are paid in itui, and it not the bur
den oi proof is upon them and not upon 
the county, to snow tuat they have u«»t 
been paid. In the aixxinev oi such re
port or of such proof, upon what Oasis 
dees the Board ol Commissioners proceed 
to determine the ngnis oi tne parties, 
and under what law. or shadow oi law, 
do they proceed to purchase at an ex
pense oi thousands of dollars property 
that the (teople have already paid lor.

1 rue Article 49 s«vs that foe law shall 
not be const rued to prevent the Ikiard 
purchasing the bridges prior to the ex
piration oi ten years. Brit a lair construc
tion of that clause and a due regard lor 
the interest ol the tux-payers wotud com- 
f»el the Board to hrst ascertain to what 
extent the people have already paid tor 
the bridges, es|>eciaJly it tne ten years 
have expired. Havelliey done this? We 
tliiuk not, judging from tne re|s>rt of 
their own eomnnttie to view inn bridges, 
they are prixeeuiug upon ihu basis of the 
[irvseut value oi said onuges.

i'ennstuuce in such account seems to 
give some color to the cum mon rumor 
that one oi the Board is part owner ol 

: one oi the bridges and he is using his olli- 
: malposition to purchase private projierty.

I uder such circumstances what rig ut s 
and what remedy have tne tax-payers? 
11 satisfied that a great wrong is being 
done, they have the nght to enjoin the 
board irum the purcLasc ot such bridge« 
until a competent court can enquire into 
the laets and determiiie the rights of all 
ihc luterestetl parti« s.
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Indian War

In tin* Citizens of Ashland.
Having investigated the matter of laying 

water pipe for fire protection, we wish to 
make a statement of what can lie done 
with the fire fund of 87200 now i 
city treasury. With this sum of i 
the city could complete a system < 
protection as follows:

Beginning at a point on Ashlam 
110 feet above the plaza. ,7k>( feet i 
inch, lap-weld iron pipe would extend 
down Granite street to .Main street where 
it would divide, one branch (6-in. pipe) 
extending to the top of hill in front of 
Thos. Smith’s and one branch Hi in pi|>e) 
to the top of hill south of (.hik street. 
From these two points there could be ex
tended l.'HHl feet of four-inch iron pipe, 
in such uiauner as might lie deemed best. 
From the hill above the Presbyterian 
church an extension of 500 feet of 4-inch 
pipe would reach about to the M. E. 
church. From the other end of G-ineh 
pipe 500 feet of 4-iuch pipe would reach 
souhvvard along Main street to the Norton 
dwelling house, now owned by G. High. 
The other 500 feet of 4-ineh pipe could 
lie laid down Oak street to the Stephen
son livery stable. All this pipe, of the 
best quality and guaranteed to stand the 
pressure, together with sixteen double
nozzle fire hydrant« and a "T” at even 
street crossing, to admit of additional 
pipe should it be desired, can be laid for 
six thousand dollars. With the remain
ing 81200 can lie purchased eight hun
dred feet of fire hose and two hose carts. 
Eight hundred feet of hose would ex
tend the reach of the water protection 
northward to a point opposite C. W. 
Root's dwelling house; southward to the 
south district school house, and down 
Oak street to the railroad crossing if 
the 300 feet of 4-inch pijie be laid on that 
street. It would cover the whole length 
of Pino and Church streets, and by draw
ing a parallel lino 800 feet on either side 
of proposed pif»e, it will lie seen that the 
greater part of the town will lx* covered. 
Granite street would be covered by the 
main pipe, and thus a large portion of 
the whole city would be protected by 
what we could do with the money now 
on hand—fully as much of the town, we 
believe, as could l>e reached by the plan 
of purchasing an engine and building cis
terns to the extent of the same cost.

Geo. Engle. Mayor, 
H. C. Hill, 
Abkam Bish.
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Claims.

In accordance with previous notice 
given a meeting of tne citizens was held 
tit tho town lutll, in Jacksonville, on 
October 12, 1886, for the pnrposo of con
sidering the Iicst manner of securing a 
concert of action of the citizens in rela
tion to the payment, by the general gov
ernment, of all just claims arising from 
losses by the Indian wars of 1853, '4 anil 
'5 by the citizens of this valley.

lho meeting was organiztxl by th«» 
election of C. C. ix vkn.. n as chairman 
and Silas J. Day as secretary. After 
wnieh John Beeson addressed the meet
ing and gave many good reasons why the 
spoliation claims of our citizens should 
be paid, aud to obtain an expression of 
public sentiment on this question.

On motion, the secretary of this iiu-e-t- 
iug was authorized to give notice lo the 
general public, and particularly to those 
who are directly intercskxi in this move
ment, that a public meeting 
«•ailed to v«yice the sentiiaeut of 
i lo on this important subjett.

Therefore, for the purpose of
to effect the foregoing, notice is hereby- 
given that a public meeting is railed to 
be held in Jacksonville on Saturday, No- 
venilier 6,1886, at 2 o'clock r. M., at the 
town hall, at which time the subject mat
ter a'tKive referred to will b*diseussetl by 
those who are competent todoso. After 
which a memorial to tlr congress of the 
Unite«! States will be circulated for sig- 
uatur«*s. h is expe< te 1 and desired that 
all good citizens, whether they have 
claims to Is* presented for settlement or 
hoi, who lieliove the general government 
should pay our citizens for losses in- 
curre«l during the various Indian wurs 
which have occurred iu this valley, should 
be present and give this subject their 
c-H ntenance and siqipoit. and by a con- 
cei of action of our citizens demonstrate 
to the ('<ingress of th? United States the 
justness of our claims.
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I New Appurtionnicnt Newieil.
1 he Albany ZA /ho<-c<'/ says; "Clatsop 

and Tillamook, with a jiupulation of 7000, 
have one represent nine, amt Linn, with 
about 12,000, has six representatives. 
I malilla. with 10,920, has <>m* represen
tative, and Douglas, with 8,053. lias four 
r-prest ntatives. Multnomah, with 35.- 
(«•<>. has seven representatives, and Polk, 
with 6,316, Las three representatives. A 
fair apportionment und«r the constitu
tion of the State, so far as political par
ties an* con«*erne«l, will result in seine 
advantage to the Republicans, but this in 
no wise should affect the actiou of any 
Democratic memlier iu giving his willing 
supp«irt to such a measure. Duty to the 
Spite as well as obedience to his oath of 
olliii* are alsive all part; considerations. 
I .iir dealing and a lovt of ju,sti«*e should 
indue- the legislature to so apportion the 
nittulH-rsof that bod« as to give Clatsop, 
Multnomah. Wasco, Umatilla, Morrow 
.in.I other Eastern Oregon counties their 
due representation. Let this work 
fairly and impartially »ion«* under 
constitution, and all will be well.” 

. seeoiul that motlou.
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A Iteliable liti<-p-
For enterprise, pash and ;•. «hair«- to

sg. h good« as will give th» trade satisfac
tion. A H Chitwood A- s,>n. th«* «Inmgista. 
h id .til comix*»ui.,p. I In v ,. |1 Dr. Bo- 
sanko's ( ough >nd bur. i . bee .u’-M- its
the best medicMie on th« market forvough» 
eo.ds. croup and priuiarv consumption', 
lb ice .'»<) cents and $'«. Sa nples free.

get

Rev. H. B. Em il, of J* vili.m, N Y„ mhh 
of Gilmore's Vroinatic AN it"I beli.-ve’jt 
i.« Ik a most di-sirabh rem. dy i- be placed 
:u «-very family. r

li. id these fncls-lt tnav save vour life— 
I nm >r« s Aromatic Win. care., suppresetd 
nieiiKtrn.*iti»HiNn<] painful monthlv sickness.

Circuit Court Proceedings,
The folbiwiug bu'ine» bus been transactml 

in this court since our lust report:
State vs. John Bigham; indictnient for ma

liciously »hooting the iinimul of another. Trial 
by jury aud verdiet of not guilty.

state vs C. It. Caldw ell; indictment for lar
ceny in a dwelling house. 1». fendant found 
not guilty.

State vs. Veit Sehulz; -eliing liquoi* without 
license. Verdict of guilty as » l arged in the 
indictment.

Stale vs. tHphavl Moral: - din; liquor witii- 
out licensi-. ¡»--foiulant »»’Hud guilty Lj jury.

....... 11 Chiel: v < . <;..««! .1. F. ’ K»-..-dale; 
«»-lion fordatv. » ont'nu«-«! for ter: :

Jo.«, II. Davis vs. Hannah l* .i.-; *uitf-»rdi
vorce. Fvidenee siibniiiL 1 ,-.n»l ease taken 
under advisement.

sarah A. lee vs. M 1.1. 1 ec divtuee. Default 
entered uml <*as«* reb-rr» d to co- :■» clerk m 
take testimony.

Martha I*. 'I»»«bi v-. 15. 'i. -id: same order
as above.

Willard a Eubanks vJulia Markle: to re
cover money. Jury trial and verdiet for de 
fendant.

Thus. Chnvner vs, Geo. Sehumpf; continua
tion. Sheriff's sale confirmed.

John A. Ruhl vs. Geo. W. Holt, et al. Same 
order as above.

Haymond a Magruder vs. ’Squiro Griffin. 
Same.

R. Morat vs. w. and Nauej Prefontaine; to 
foreclose mortgage. Decree granted.

Geo. W. Holt vs. Jean st. Luc DeRoboam: to 
recover mom-y. Settled.

State vs. H. A. Bauten; selling litjuor with
out license.
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For a Fire Engine.
Ashland (Or.), Oct. 21,1886.

Editob Tidings: In response to vour 
invitation to discuss in your columns the 
relative advantages and cost of water : 
pipe and fire engine for the protection of , 
the city against fire. I submit the follow- 1 
ing views. i

It is now pretty well ascertained that 
the present council will do nothing more , 
in the matter of either laying pipe or , 
purchasing a steam tire eugine till they i 
are further instructed by the |>eople. I 
Snch instruction, it is presumed, will be 
given by the people at the election for 
town offices to lie held ou the first Mon
day in next month.

First I will say that the city has no 
water right to any water in Ashland j 
creek and as all the water of that creek 
has long since been appropriated the 
city wonkl have to purchase a water right 
or take the chances of lieing enjoined from 
using water. As a premonitory symptom, 
the sprinkler was not allowctl to take 
water from the Hume during the late dry
weather unless he ilid so when tho millB 
wero not running.

From a preliminary survey inHde more 
than a year ago it is undersUxxl that to 
get a fall sufficient to throw water as 
high and as strong as may be needed it 
will lie necessary to run the pipe up the 
creek a distance of 4,000 feet from the 
plaza. The cost of 6-inch pii>e of suffi
cient strength to resist the pressure is 
85 cents per foot at the foundry. Th«*se 
are the terms given some months since, 
and if any ch«Miper pipe is offered it is 
probably a lighter or inferior »piality, or 
smaller capacity.

The pipe when laid is only for fir«- ex
tinguishing purposes, and as no revenue 
can lx» derived from tin* sale of water, the 
exp«*nse of maintaining such pipe will lx* 
very burdensome.

The pipe, admitting it to lx- practically 
effectual so far as it can lx* extended, will 
constantly need repair and will nec«l re
newal in a few years, as the stagnant 
water lying in it will promote its decay.

The anipnnt of money in the iir«* fund 
is about 37,200. This will only exten«l 
tho pipe to and through about one-sixth 
of the populated area of tho city and as 
the charter forbids the city's contracting 
a greater debt than it now owes the ex
tension of the pipe is impossible, and 
five-sixths of the city will remain uupro- 
te«*ted. although taxed to protect the 
other sixth.

I will now state a few advant.iges that 
a steam tire engine poss«<8ses:

1st. A g«xxl one, guaranteed in every 
particular to do effective service, can lx* 
bought of the manufacturers in the East
ern st ates for 83,400, and will cost laid 
down here not more than 84,000.

2d. Such an engine will give as gotxl, 
if not letter, protection to all parts of 
the city as the pi[x* will to such parts as 
it may reach.

3d. One thousand dollars of the re
maining fire funds will l>e ample to con
struct all the tanks and cisterns needed 
at present.

lth. The 82200 still remaining in the 
fire fund can lx* judiciously expen«le«l iu 
building an engine house that shall have 
over it a city hall, and thus stop tho ex
pense of renting a hall, as the city now 
does.

5th. The eugine would in all proba
bility be go»xl and serviceable for 20 
years, by which time the pipe would have 
lx*en twice renewed nn«l frequently re- 
pa inxl.

6tb. The «x>st of keeping pipe repainxl 
and line attention given to it to know 
that it was in serviceable condition will 
lx> much greater than the cost of engineer 
to attend to an eugine.

Space in y our paper will not jierniit me 
to enter into detail of a further compari
son of the merits aud demerits of engine 
ami water pipe, but I observe that cities 
that have water works also have engines, 
which I presume they would not have if 
experience has shown them that water 
pip«* were sufficient.

In conclusion I will sav to the public 
who may lie g,*tting tir«*»l of tlit* <*ompari- 
son attending this tire protection tpicstion, 
and who feel almost inclined to instruct 
th«- new council to return the money bor- 
row«xl and desist from further effort, 
that th«* conditions of the loan do not 
admit of its return until after five years, 
and that w ithout questiun the city needs 
and ought to have either engine or pijie 
and doubtless will have one or the other, 
an«l it only remains for the citizens to 
say which they prefer.

P. Lyttleton.
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brand Jury Report.
The following is the final report of the grand 

jury empaneled fur the Oetobei term of the cir
cuit court:

We have diligently enquired into aud ¡live.- 
tigated all charges brought to our notice, and 
pussed upon them as we thought right and 
proper, under the law.

We have exaniined the public buildings and 
records of the county. Hud them as follows:

The county hospital seems to be under ex
cellent management; the inmates express 
themselves as being comfortable and content
ed, and everything about tlie institution ap
pears to be carriud on in n business-like 
manner.

W e found the county jail in a cleanly coudi 
tion and every portion of it In good" repair. 
But we are compelled to say that {he, entire 
jail room, including the cells are very poorly 
ventilated. This matter has been brought to 
the notice of the people on several former oc
casions, and we respectfully insist 'hat the 
proper authorities give their attention to the 
subject.

W e are pleased to say that the court-house 
building, including all othies th. rein and cur
tilages belonging thereto, are in good condi
tion. as regards the care aud custody of the 
janitor.

We also have made a very careful examina
tion of the records kept by the county clerk 
and of all the business entered in his ofllce. 
We tind tlie eonuty records in splendid condi
tion aud believe that they are k'-pt in a thor
oughly business-like manner 1 In- entire work 
done in this oflice is very satisfactory to us. 
We would respectfully say the same of the 
sheriff's oflice.

lu regard to the county treasurer's office we 
will say that on the day of our adjournment it 
was closed, the same being a religions holiday 
with that official. We were not aide to sec his 
books; but have no reason to believe but that 
they arc well atid faithfully kept.

CoXKAti Mixuv- Foreman.
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Keynote to Health.
Health is wealth. Wealth mean., inde

pendence. The keynote is Dr. Bosanko’s 
Cough an i Lung Syrup, the best cough 
Hyrup ill the world. Cures coughs, colds, 
pains in the chest, bronchitis and primary 
consumption. One dose gives relief in 
every case. Take no other. Price 50 cents 
and $1. Samples free. Sold by J H Chit
wood & Son.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg. Pa. 

writes: ‘‘J was afflicted with lung fever 
aud abscess oil lungs, and reduced to a 
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which did nte so much good that I 
bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
bottles, found myself once more a nan, 
completely restored to health, with a beartv 
apjietite. and a gain iu flesh of 48 lbs.’’ 
Call nt J. H. Chitwood <t Son's drug store 
and get a free trial bottle of this certain 
cure for all lung diseases. Large Iwttles^l.

What will cure throat and lung troubles? 
Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir.

Ladies, is life and health worth preserv
ing? If you think so, use Gilmore’s Aro
matic Wine.

Impotency in man or woman cured by 
Gilmore's Aromatic Wino.

Confined to the bed four months, and al
most blind, and cured by one box of Gil
more's Neuralgia Cure.

Willis L. Culver of Pavilion, N. Y„ says 
that Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir cured him 
of a long standing throat and lung trouble.
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PROPRIETARY MEDICINE.

DYSPEPSIA.
Scili-ntary habits, mental worry, nervous 

excitement, excess or imprudence in eat- 
iug or drinking, ami various other causes, 
induce C'onstipatiou follow«-»! by general 
«lcrangcmeut of the liver, kfrltieys, and 
stomach, in which the disorder of each 
organ increases the infirmity of the others.

Tlie immeiliate results ar»- Loss of Appe
tite. Nausea, Foul Bri-atli. Heartburn, Flat
ulence, Dizziness, Sick Headaches, failure 
of physical aud mental vigor, distressing 
sense of weight and inline» in the stomach, 
■nd increased Costivenc». all of which are 
known uuder one head as Dyspepsia.

lncvery instance when* tins «license <l<a-s 
not originate from scrofulous taint in th»* 
blood, Ayek’s 1’ili.s may lx* eonfid« ntly 
relic«! U|>oii to eflect a cure. Tiiose cases 
not amen-»l>le to the curative influence of 
Ayer’s Pills alone will certainly yield if 
the Pills an* aided by the powerful blixxl- 
purifying projierties of Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
billa.

Dyspeptics should kuow that the longer 
treatment of their malady is jwstponed. 
the more iliflieult of cure it becomes.

Ayer’s Pills 
Never fail to relieve the bowels and pro
mote their healthful aud regular action, 
aiul thus cure Dyspepsia. Temporary 
palliative' all <lo permanent harm. The 
fitful activity into which the eiifw-bleil 
stomach is spurre«! by ••bitti-rs.” au»l alco
holic stimulants, is inevitably followed 
by reaction that kaves the organ weaker 
than before.

••Coaliveness, induced by my sedentary 
habit* of life, bccaiue chronic; Ater’s Fills 
afforded me *pcc-»ly relict’. Tli' ir occasional nec 
ha* since kep' ni<- alt right." IIekmaXN Bills«— 
itorr, y-:ir,uk, V.J.

•‘I was induced to try Ayer's Fills as a 
remedy for In<li«e*tiotl, Constipation, and 
Headnche. fi-'in which I had lone been a suf 
ferer. I found tln-lr action easy, and obtained 
prompt relief. They have bcnelit«'il nic more 
than all tho nx-ibi-ine" ever tiefore trieil." JM . 
Watson, fu- Stale 't., < kicagu, III.

"Tliey have entirely corn-cted tin* costive 
laldt, and vastly luipr«>ved my general health.” 
Kev. Fiian» is D. Harlow E, Atlanta, 6a.

*‘Tho most effective nnd the e asiest physic I 
have ever found. One dose will quickb-a>jovo 
my bowels and free my head from pain.’’ AV-. 1, 
l’xaE, tHehvionil, I'«.

••A sufferer from Liver Complaint, Dy»- 
I>ep*ia. and Neuratgi» for tin- la-t twenty 
year«, Ayfu's Pills have benefited me -- -- 
than any medicine 1 have ever taken." 
Rogers, Xealmorc, Broirn G».. J.iA.

‘•For UyapepalR they arc inmluabk-.’’ 
Bates, Mexia, Texan.

AYER’S PILLS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A. Co., Lowell, Mrs». 
Sold by all Druggists.

roll THE BEST -

mure 
P. K.

J. T.

TIN, SHEET-IRON à COPPERWARE
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s

GENERAL MERCHANDISE GROCERIES ET<

PIONEER

We wish to announce to our 
friends and patrons that not having 
been able to satisfactorily dispose of 
our remnant of merchandise now on 
hand we have concluded to continue 
in business and in a few' davs will 
open up the largest, best and most 
complete lineof fancy and staple dry 
goods, boots, shoes, furnishing goods 
and hats ever brought to Ashland, 
which we will oiler at the lowest cash 
prices. Terms strictly cash. Thank
ing our friends for their liberal pa
tronage in the past, we hope by strict 
attention to business and fair dealing 
to merit a continuance of the same.

ALFORD & BRACDON.

Removed to Brick Block, cor. M.iin «md Oak Sts..

ASHLAND, ■ OREGON.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Rings, Spectacles. (Quartz 

Glasses, Drawing Sets. Etc. Also.

A FULL LINE OF DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES.
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, i’erfuinerv. l oiliT Ai ti«?ks ami < wry 

tning usually found in a lirst cl.t?- I h ug Stor> .
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
T. K. BOLTON.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gclatiuo-Broinide, or

1>KV VL.AJTI2 PKOCliHS.
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all the Cities, atul for Groups, pic 

ures of children, etc., arc far xnperior to the ohl so cr.ll» 1 "wvt-plate” proc«'-.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, oil the hil,
Anti examine work made exclusively by the new prixx-s;. Photographs made by the 
loading artists of th«» coast on exhibition for comparison. [8 14

W. 11. V1KISSON. I . V. CARTER
President. Cashier

The Bank of Ashland.

Consumers
Beware !

J. B. PACE■

ON THE TIN TAG.

Don't lx* d«M*<*ive«i. You are imixrsed 
upon if the initials

Are not on the Tin Tag.

jTbÍ^

A FINE LOT
Ladies' Cloaks, 
Walking Jackets, 
Gossamers and 
Ulsters

JUST RECEIVED

REAL ESTATE - MISCELLANEOUS.

TWO BARGAINS

NOW!
A Good Farm near town.

A Large Lot aud comfortable 
Dwelling House in Ashland.

G. F. BILLINGS,
Real Estate & Insurance

«

«•

FARLOW & MILLER,
The Grocers, 

ARE AHEAD AS USUAL.
1 I —- < )o IIOOOOO« >O----------

Baking Powder!
\VE H WE Seem«*«! the agency fur
’’ samples free, for trial, to al). ’ 

tec it et. 

Price

Baking Powder!
‘ Far West” Baking Powder« and furnlah 

Call and get a «ample package, We gu*r*B> 
!|U.«1 to any in the market.

35 cents per
(A saving of over 40 per cent in Baking Powder«.)

--------------«•OfHKK»---------------
CLIMAX.................................15 Cwata p«r Flog.
SAW 1.0«............................ .15
PACK’S Private Stock ..35 
KXPKKT NTOCK .. .. 35

-(K>( K)< )O< > -- - - - —
FINE LINE '»F NEW BRANDS OF TEAS---- JUST ARRIVED------ ALSO
......................................ROASTED AND GREEN COFFEES................................. ..

------------Full line of Crackers anil Fancy Biscuit«.-------------

STAPLE aki, FANCY GROCERIES 'ALL FRESH
Granulate«! Sugar, 12 U>s for 81; Golden C Sugar, 12 its for tl.

Cartridges, Ammunition, Sic. 10-13

Pound Can,

OF

TOBACCOS; • •

«4
44

44

44
• 4

Keep constantly on hand a full stock of

KI our, Cri’aliam Klour, Cracked 
Wheat, Corn Meal, Rolled 

Barley, Rran, Mill-feed 
and Middlings.

The \ ertlict Unanimous,
W. D. Sult, druggist, Bippus. Ind., testi

fies: "1 can recommend Electric Bitters as 
the very best remedy. Every bottle so'd 
h,as given relief in everv case. One mar 
took six Lct'le°. and was cured of rheu
matism of 10 yeans Standing” Abraham 
Hare druggist. Bellville, Ohio. affirms: 
‘•The best selling medicine I have ever 
handled in my 20 vears’ experience, is 
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others 
have added their testimony, so that the 
veohut ;j unanimous that Electric Bitters 
do cure all dtae«..**£ of the liver, kidnevs or 
blood. Only a half Sofia» a Lottie at Chit
wood A Sori s drug store.

i
«

NEW TIN SHOP

And offeretl for sale al

Low Prices h Cash
-----AT-

J. M. McCALL’S.
nlT

In Keener'h Bloch. Ashland. Or.. Full stock 
on hand and made to order.

Particular Attention paid to Job Work.
Which will be done in a workmanlike manner 

and hi

! 
i

Stock for Sale.
One Jersey bull, one grade Jeraev cow. 

an«l four pure brevi Berkshire pigs.
G. F. Billings, Ashland, Ór.

I.»dies, use Gilmore's Aromatic Wine for 
nervonnnesa and sleeplessness.

Bev. E. J..Whitney of Clarkson. N. Y., 
wiv. Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine for Female 
Weakness, stands without a rival.

Ii Prices That Defy competition.

B F REESElt.

The Genuine has the FULL NAME.

Tli«*n* are imitations of the celebrated 
and old reliable

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacta a General Banking Busine s

» Intvru't alh>v. d • n Time ih po-it*.
Collii Ii>>ns illude ni all acu< >“ibl ■ point< oli fa- 

vnrabl« terms.
-ivlit I: ii. ■. ami t» 1«grnplii' tr.iu-é i- -<il»l 

ou I'i>i'.Iì:;-1. 'ini Iìriiii i-c.. ami New York.
OoA/ laitl'fhf ili <luH*I.W*l ja'icfK,

For Sale !

Owing to the removal of owners to tin* 
East, a tine. S4U0 Kimball piano is offered 
for sale at $360; and an 8SU cabinet 
Singer sewing machine for 84'1. Infor
mation at Tidings oflitx*.

If you want to but gen's furnishing 
go«xls cheap', call at th«* Pioneer store. ’*

In connection with the milling business I have at all times 
the largest assortment of

AIN WAGONS
to be found in Southern Oregon or Northern California.

CASH BUYERS A> ALWAYS F1N1> BARuAXNM AT TH® 
ATHLAND MILLS.

E. C. LANDERS.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of grain at al 

1 times—in cash.1 —. ___ ________ ,

I gets me a goot dinner at 
the Ashland House, and 
then I buys me a fine cigar 
at Burckhalter & Hasty’s, 
and then I vas all right. 
Ta! Ta!I _ _

I , — —-

A (¿«‘lierai Setth’iiicnt Desired.
- ■■ ■

j 1 li».-»e ha«ing- luinisagaiii't tl .■ Ih'ta of Hun-
-nk- A Dtal«-: are rc<|U«''te«l t<> prcM.nt the

1-alii' n»r m tlb-inent. I.ikv« i>v lairtic* know-
i ins iln-tiiM-lv»in«J(-bte»l t<> u- . ir, urgently re-
I •iUu**ie<l to < all aii’.l suitlu tho in»- w itlmut »1c-
I l'a\ Very Trulj

llfS'AM1 :: .v. Ii-iiH.E.
■ .Vlihiild, Or., AugU't 1"
1

1
Settle anil Pay i !>•

—
All lii-i'-iu- iu-li i>l» ‘l t" !i-- 11 n-l< r-igin -1 are

1 r«--i’:'--te<! to -.n -k-- pi.-n.pt '--ui< ; • 111 of their
i a< !•••'; its. V. »• lGH'-t h.l'. ; • I to- rim the
i businv.-s A word to thu \\ i* i- biitlieielit.

Dear r» a i r. if voll Hr»- oli- - ->í tí. .. fern -I lo.
i 1 ,kr uolb • "”<• ;i< ’ .■ ■ . lillglv.
Î 1 *1 M<» «1.1
i A-h1ami,.*r.

J.M. M’CALL
i Takes occasion to remark to his old friends and patrons and 

the public generally, that being unable to dispose of his 
General Merchandise business he has concluded to

STOCK UP
and run the thing for all there is in it this Spring and Sum

mer. A full and complete line of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

Groceries, Crockery, Etc., Etc.
THESE GOODS ARE

30UGHT FOR CASH,
Iii (’hi» :g->, San Fraud.- <> and Portland, uml I am consequently prepared to (*«• 

bargains

GOOD HORSES GOOD COLTS
Bring Good Prices. Soon Make Good Horses.

Horses! Colts! Money! Money! Colts! Horses!
DURING THE SEASON OF «886

, lbe Î'illuwing horsvs will be at my ranch one mile north of Abhl&ud, Oregon: jSk 
RAh^RFTTA l’crcheron-Norinan stallion, combining size,

J UMlillrlw I I M action and kind disposition and whose colts arc un- 
I surpassed, it equaled, sn this coast.
APARIAN RilY GArabian-l’ercheron) weight 1250 lbs-, combining 
HllMDInll DU I style, action, endurance and good disposition, and 
whose colts make tlie finest carriage, road and “all purpose” horses.

i rERMS lower than ever. Special inducements tt> parties 
breeding live or more mares.

W. C. MYER, Ashland, Or.
! z '?'’!! 1 a .half-brtxxl tiliellaud fvr your child you love no lunch, it would oo«t • 

ft-w d>>ll trs aud give the child too irvcti f f) »happiut-s*. »


